Electronic Reporting For States

*Top Five Priority Challenges*

- Alignment of measures & reporting parameters
  - Linda Shaughnessy/Massachusetts
- Expectations vs. reality of EHRs
  - Jim Kirkwood/New York
- Provider vs. plan level measures
  - Kate Lonborg/Oregon
- Varying levels of readiness
  - Kelly Crosby/North Carolina
- Measure data accuracy
Electronic Reporting For States

Key Takeaways/Steps to Move Forward

• **Narrow Scope** – focus on measures most important for Medicaid
• **Communicate Better** – what we are trying to do & on what timeline
• **Include All Stakeholders From Start** – plans, providers, consumers, vendors, states, CMS, ONC
• **Build Business Case** – on why this is better for each stakeholder
• **Demonstrate Success** – in more advanced states
• **Share Best Practices** – on approach, levers, incentives
• **Strengthen Trust** – on sharing data, moving forward together